AGENDA
State Health Services Council Work Session
Department of State Health Services (DSHS)
909 West 45th Street, Austin, Texas
Building 2, Public Hearing Room 164
May 21, 2014
2:00 p.m.

Call to Order ............................................................................................... Council Chair, Dr. Jacinto Juarez
1. Introduction of New State Health Services Council Members ................ Commissioner David L. Lakey
2. Rules Scheduled for Action by Council on May 22, 2014 (Public comments will be taken with each
rule discussion for the following rules.)
a. Repeal of a rules and new rules concerning provider network development ................Ross Robinson
b. Amendments to rules concerning sexually transmitted diseases, including Acquired
Immunodeficiency Syndrome and Human Immunodeficiency Virus ........................ Tammy Foskey
c. Amendments to rules concerning the reporting of preventable adverse events .........Vickie Gillespie
d. Amendments to rules, repeal of rules, and new rules concerning the Spinal Screening Program .......
.................................................................................................................................... Margaret Bruch
e. Repeal of rules and new rules concerning the Hemophilia Assistance Program .................................
.............................................................................................................................. Carol Pavlica Labaj
f. Amendments to rules, new rules, and repeal of rules concerning the licensing and regulation of
health professions .................................................................................................. Emily Carol Miller
g. Amendment to rules concerning radioactive materials and general requirements and license
regulations for radiation control ............................................................................... Barbara J. Taylor
3. General Public Comment .......................................................................................................... Dr. Juarez
Adjourn ........................................................................................................................................... Dr. Juarez

The Council accepts public testimony at meetings. Persons wishing to address the Council must complete
a registration form at the reception desk before the start of the meeting. Those wishing to provide
testimony may also register online at http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/Council/Registration.aspx through
May 20, 2014.
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The Council observes a three-minute time limit per speaker on public comments. Agenda items may be
taken in any order at the discretion of the Chair.
For additional information, contact Carolyn Bivens, P.O. Box 149347, Mail Code 1911, Austin, Texas
78714-9347, (512) 776-2370, carolyn.bivens@dshs.state.tx.us. Persons with disabilities who plan to
attend this meeting and require auxiliary aids or services are asked to contact Anne Mosher at (512) 7762780, 72 hours prior to the meeting so that appropriate arrangements may be made.
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